
HUNDREDS ATTEND

BOOTH Hi.
Tentier Tributes Paid Dead

Religious Leader by Repre-

sentatives of Societies.

SELF-SACRIFI- IS LAUDED

5en loos Opened bjr Staff Captain J,

W. Andrews Principal' Addma
by M. A. Stiller, Represent-

ing Governor West.

Severed hundred Portland people,
representing all religious denomlna'
tlons. Joined In an Impressive memorial
service at me wnue Tempie yesier-
day afternoon and paid tribute to the
memory of General W 1111am Booth,
founder of the Salvation Army, who
died In London, August 20. Fitting and
touching were the words of apprecla'
tlon voiced by the various speakers of
the work of the "grand old man" of
the Salvation Army whose life was
one of long and whose
field of endeavor was the unpromising.
unattractive badlands of humanity.

The exercises were Introduced with
a brief statement of the great work of
the founder of the Salvation Army
movement by J. W. Andrews, staff
captain, of the Portland organization.
He delivered the chairmanship of the
meeting to M. A. Miller, State Senator,
who, as the personal representative
of Governor West, made the introduc
torv address.

"We are assembled here today," said
Senator Miller, "with bowed heads and
hearts to pay tribute to a great and
good man General William Booth,
commander of the Salvation Army,
who was one of the world's greatest
friends to lowly humanity.

Selflahartm Great Danger.
"Early In life he manifested a desire

to help others. He went to the east
end of London and learned that there
were, within a radius of ..one mile.
1.000,000 people who had never crossed
the threshold of a church. His great
heart went out to them. He wanted to
help them. His sympathy was so over
whelming that he then and there de
cided that his life work should be
devoted to the service of lowly human-
ity, the most meritorious service to
which any one can dedicate his life.

"I sometimes think that if civiliza
tion ever becomes a failure. It will be
because of the selfishness and greed
of men. When we become cold, heart-
less and merciless and think only of
ourselves, then we cease to meet the
reauirements of good citizenship.

"No one reaches the high-wat- er mark
of civilization until he has done some
thing for the betterment of his fellow-ma- n.

Ana he who devotes his life-wo-

to helpfulness of others, leaves
a monument more lasting and enduring
than loving hands can rear. The most
lasting monument one can build, is the
Influence one s heart exerts upon tne
hearts of others. General Booth's life-wo-

has exemplified this fact more
eminently than that of any . other
human character recorded upon the
pages of the world's history.

Duty Fnlly Realized.
"General Booth realized that he was

a factor in society. He also recognized
that there Is a tie besides that which
binds one to his own flesh and blood.
He realized that he owed a duty to
humanity. The neglected ones who
people London's lowest slums so ap-
pealed to his sympathetic heart that
In order to help them more efficiently
and to create within their hearts a
more human feeling and a greater
desire to do right and to live right, he
thought out and instituted the Salva-
tion Army, which is today regarded by
thinking men and women as the great-
est of all powers for uplifting lowly
humanity.

"The name of General Booth will live
forever. His praises will be sung by
millions yet unborn. He loved man-
kind. Love is the best word In the
English language. 'Love thy neigh-
bor as thyself and in so doing obey the
law given to the world by the lowly
Nazarene. Men will die as leaves of
Autumn, but the principles of love will
live forever. So the name of Gen
eral William Booth, who gave his life's
work for the cause of others, will be
emblazoned upon the pages of the
world's history as one of its greatest
benefactors.

Societies Well Represented.
Rev. W. B. Hlnson, pastor of the

White Temple, said Commander Booth
was known to all men and that his
life of long was an ex-
ample for emulation by all Christian
Deople.

"To General Booth," declared Rev.
J. H. Cudllpp. pastor of Grace Metho
dlst Church, "nothing was secular but
sin and against sin he waged-relentles- s

warfare. He Impressed the
secular world as being a leader set
aside for the undertow of life. Like
Moses. Elijah, Jesus and Martin Luther,
he came to lead the lowly."

Other speakers were: G. L. Baker,
representing Mayor Rushlight; H. W.
Stone, general secretary of the Y. M.
C. A.; Mrs. Ada W. Unruh, president
of the W. C. T. V.; Miss Carrie Hol-broo- k.

president of the T. W. C. A.;
Rev.- D. G. Thoen. pastor Swedish
Tabernacle; Rev. James Ossewarde.
chaplain Twenty-Fir- st Infantry. United
'States Army, and G. F. Johnson, of
Portland Commercial Club.

Special music was furnished by the
Scandinavian. Songsters' Brigade. The
exercises concluded with a consecra-
tion service conducted by Rev. Dr.
Hlnson and benediction by Rev. T.
Holmes Walker, pastor of Calvary
Presbyterian Church.

MEMORY IS WIDELY HONORED

Men of AU Walks of Life Pay Trib-nt- e

to General Booth.
SAX FRANCISCO, Sept. 1. Men of all

walks of life today honored the mem-
ory of General William Booth, founder
of the Salvation Army.

Rev. Louis J. Sawyer, president of
the San Francisco Church Federation,
presided at the union church service,
while the roll of honorary

included state and municipal
officers, the foreign consuls In the city,
members of the Supreme Court. Fed-
eral and civil officials, officers of the
Army and Navy and ministers of every
denomination.

The service was conducted by various
ministers, all of whom paid tributes to
3eneral Booth, and was followed by a
musical programme. Special memorial
service will be held at each Salvation
Army post in the city tomorrow night
'n honor of the dead leader.

FARMERS IN NEED OF AID

President of Agricultural College

Makes Tour of State.
a

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,
Corvallis. Sept. 1. (Special.) That
Oregon Is ready for the installation of

statewide system of agricultural

education and rural inspiration, is the
belief of Preldent W. J. Kerr, who has
just returned from an extended Inspec-
tion trip in Eastern and Central Ore-
gon.

The people everywhere seem to be
convinced that the rich agricultural
heritage of Oregon cannot be realized
until Intelligent and scientific metn-
ods are applied in all phases of the ag-

ricultural industries, according to Dr.
Kerr. But, more than this, they seem
to be convinced that this can be
brought about only by organized effort
which should reach into every com-
munity In the state.

He reports that as a result of his
Investigation of the work which has
been done during the past year at the
branch experiment stations and the
demonstrations farms, and "in "co
operation with these by the farmers of
Central and Eastern Oregon, he is con-
vinced more than ever that this' great
work of organization and extension of
agricultural education will be done In
large measure through the use of
demonstration farms, branch experi-
ment stations and the general exten-
sion agencies of the college working
In with the farmers in the
various localities of the state.

"The two things most needed for
successfully carrying forward the agri-
cultural extension work," said Dr.
Kerr, "are demonstration farms and
traveling agricultural advisors.

In support of his theory. President
Kerr cited the success of the work
now being done at the demonstration
farms at Metolius and Redmond, and,
particularly, in connection with the
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branch experiment station and demon
stration farm in Harney County, and
the work undertaken In connection
with the County High School at
Klamath Falls. He feels that the
value of this line of work has already
been demonstrated In these sections.

Another agricultural educational
agency which is being effectively de
veloped In Harney County Is tne Har
ney County High School, with Its
course In agriculture and domestic
science.

The Klamath County plan, which is
another recent development along
these lines, is to Install a course in ag
riculture in the high school and to use
the County Poor Farm as a central
demonstration farm for the couxfty.

1V3H A3 Q3dd01S J109
Practice for National Champion-

ships Interfered With at Chicago,

WHEATON, 111., Sept. 1. Sweltering
weather Interfered with final practice
by the golfers who will play tomorrow
in the qualifying round for the Na
tional amateur championship over the
links of the Chicago Golf Club.

Harold Hilton, of the Royal Liver
pool Golf Club, American amateur
champion, complained of the heat, say
ing that no one In England would
play in such weather. Nevertheless he
went out in a foursome, having for
partner, Norman F. Hunter, of the
Honorable Corporation of Edinburgh
Golfers.

Paul and Robert Hunter, of
Midlothian, played against the
Englishmen and halved the match with
them, the best ball of each side being
good for a 71. Par of the course Is 73.

Jerome Travers and C. B. McDonald,
of the National Golf Links of America,
played a round with Oswald Kirby and
R. C. Watson, of Westbrook, Travers
and McDonald winning 2 and 1.

Travers complained of a stiff neck and
said he was not at his best.

Joseph T. Bnrke Dies.
After an illness of but a few days,

Joseph T. Burke, a former well-know- n

young man of Portland, died on Sat-
urday night at Coeur d'Aiene, Idaho.
The funeral will be held in Portland
Tuesday morning from St. Mary's

with burial at Mount Cal-
vary Cemetery. Mr. Burks was born
In Vancouver, Wash.. 30 years ago, his
parents being pioneer residents of that
city. When a- boy he came to Port-
land and was employed as a messenger
boy by the Western Union Telegraph
Company. Later he became an opera-
tor, continuing in such capacity for 15
years. He was unmarried and is sur-
vived by his parents, one sister, Mrs.
Frank E. Brown, of Portland, and two
brothers, John M. Burke, of Belling-ha-

and William Burke, of Portland.

Bees Buy Boise Pitcher.
SPOKANE. Sept. 1. President Wat-le- tt,

of the Victoria team of the North-
western League, announced today the
purchase of Pitcher Harmon from the
Boise club of the Tri-Sta- League.
Two other Northwestern clubs were
bidding for Harmon's services. Har-
mon joined Victoria here today.

All Resemble Her.
Meggendorfer Blaetter.

"I should like to have a portrait of
my dear departed wife painted."

"HaVe you a good photograph of
her?"

"No; but here I have her wig, her
false teeth and her dog, who looks
very like her."

The Stock Broker.
Judge.

The broker is a jovial jay.
The m speculations.

He gets his payment either way.
Nor frets about the Indications.

The Difference in Birds.
Tit-Bit- s.

Bess What's the difference between
bird with only one wing and one

with two?
Tess I give it up.
Bess Merely the difference of a

pinion.
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BEN SELLING IS

HOME FROM SOUTH

SUCCESSOR LEADERSHIP SALVATION

-- l.'!'''-'e-.:::

Wealth and Wonderful es

of. Southern Part
of State Amaze. -

NEEDS OF STATE SEEN

Progressive Republican JTominee for
United States Senator Proposes

to Visit All Counties
in Oregon.

Amazed at the fabulous wealth, won
derful resources and attendant oppor-
tunities for development in the sections

MR. AND MRS. BRAMWELL BOOTH.

visited, Ben Selling, progressive Re
publican nominee for United States
Senator, has Just returned from a two
weeks' tour of Coos, Curry, Klamath
and Lake Counties. The purpose of this
tour by the Republican Senatorial can-
didate into the remote sections of the
state was to meet the people and ga
a first-han- d knowledge of their needs
as to legislation. Mr. Selling says he
found conditions politically very satis
factory so far as his candidacy was con
cerned.

"I was surprised with the wonderful
resources of Coos County with Its
wealth of magnificent timber, its ex
tensive and remunerative dairy inter-
ests and its rich and resourceful coal
lands, the development of which today
is only in Its infancy," said Mr. Selling
yesterday. "At Marshfield I saw in full
operation the most complete sawmill
in the United States. With its almost
unlimited resources. Coos County is
capable of sustaining, with ample pros
perity for all, fully ten times its present
population.

Railroads Chief Need.
"The two things mostly needed by

this rich Coast county are railroads
which, I learned, are practically assured
in the next two years, and the adequate
improvement of its harbors. The Fed
eral Government has not treated the
people of Coos County properly. They
are entitled to larger appropriations for
their labors. Certainly the Improve
ments at Port Orford should be com-
pleted at once. The Government Is
really obliged to these people to Im-

prove their harbors through the same
liberal appropriations that have been
made for similar projects in tne eastern
States.

"I visited every point of importance
in Coos and Curry Counties ana touna
the most optimistic people I have ever
met, and they have every reason to
be optimistic. Although real estate
values to some appear mgn, tne nat
ural wealth and conditions of that sec
tlon are such that these values are
bound to advance. This will be a cer
tain result following the building or
railroads and the increased develop-
ment that will follow.

Klamath's Future Bright.
"Klamath Falls is a typical Western

city. Its citizenship is full of push ana
enterprise of the quality that makes
for unquestioned and substantial prog-
ress. It is surrounded by most won-
derful resources. Its hotels are equal
to those In cities having five times
the nnmilation. The city has miles of
paved streets and when the Klamatn
Falls-Natro- n cutoff is completed, and
Klamath Falls finds itself on the main
Portland-Sa- n Francisco line of the
Southern Pacific, the development of
both the city and the county is destined
to be much more rapid.

'By reason of exceptionally gooa
roads, constructed on a basis ol per-
manency, it Is possible to reach Crater
Lake from Klamath Falls In 12 hours.
As a result of this preliminary visit, 1

have decided next Summer to pass my
vacation with my family at this mar-
velous natural resort.

'The Reclamation service nas Deen
doing good work in Klamath County
hut it has been seriously handicapped
by lack of funds. Had Oregon not
been deprived of the use of $9,000,000
of the reclamation fund, to which it
was entitled and which was lost to the
state through our Senators in Con-

gress, Klamath County with the ex-

tension and completion of the project
now under way would soon develop
Into one of the richest and- most pro-

ductive counties In the state.
Good Roada Are Found.

"In Lakeview, which Is reached by a
narrow-gaug- e railroad from Reno, Nev.,

I found a bustling city. From Lake-vie- w

to the California line, along the
line of the lakes. Is a veritable garden
spot, to which settlers are sure to be
attracted by the wonderful fertility and
productive qualities of the soil.

"The people of Lake County are
among the most hospitable I have ever
met, and while the country is one of
magnificent distances, travel Is made
easy by virtue of the excellence of the
roads. I made the trip from Klamath
Falls to-- Lakeview, a distance of 10

miles over a mountain road. In the re-

markable time of five and one-ha- lf

hours. The enterprise of the people of

Lake County is reliably reflected In
their splendid system of roads.

"Built under the administration of
County Judge Daly without incurring
cent of Indebtedness against the county,
Lake County has one of the most im-
posing and serviceable county court
houses in the state. Situated in Lake
view also is a high school building that
would be a credit to any other city 1

the state."
Mr. Selling will pass this week in

Portland with occasional visits to th
State Fair at Salem. It will be the pur
pose of Mr. Selling, he explained yester
day, to make as complete a tour of the
state, including every county, as the
time' intervening until the November
election will permit. -

Big Grayhound Building.
The Inland Navigation Company of

Seattle has awarded a contract to the
Seattle Construction & Dry Dock) Com

any for the building of a new steame
for the Seattle-Tacom- a run that will
be the fastest passenger steamer on
Puget Sound and will cost $250,000.
She will be 225 feet long, 34 feet beam,
equipped with a four-cylind- er engine
and water-tub- e boilers. She will have
a carrying capacity of 1500 tons, and
with a speed of 20 knots Is expecttia
to regularly make the run between
those cities in an hour and 15 minutes.

Marine Notes.
The British steamship English Mon

arch, 3207 tons, which is now at
Iqulque and bound from there to Ban
Francisco, has been chartered by Bal

AND HIS WIFE.

four, Guthrie & Co. to load wheat at
this port for Europe.
- The Japanese steamship Unki Maru
No. 2, with a cargo of hardwood from
Taku, Japan, arrived yesterday' and is
under charter to load lumber for a re
turn trip. ,

The schooner Compeer, which sailed
from San Francisco for Bristol Bay
last Spring and was wrecked In
Behrlng Sea, Is reported to be a total
loss and breaking up on the rocks.
Her master, Captain Winters, and crew
were all saved.

The schooner Erie arrived yesterday
from Honolulu after a smart run of
21 days, far from a record, but above
an. average passage.

The American ship St. Francis, of
the Alaska salmon fleet, arrived yes
terday from the Nushagak River.

The steamship Isthmian, with a
cargo of bonded freight from the East,
arrived yesterday.

The schooner E. K. Wood is reported
to have arrived at Hilo with a cargo
of lumber after a passage of 35 days.

The steam schooners, Klamath, West
erner and Nehalem, with cargoes of
lumber for San Francisco, went to sea
yesterday.

The steamer Roanoke arrived yes-
terday from San Pedro and San Fran-
cisco with freight and passengers.

The steam schooner Rainier arrived
yesterday from San Francisco with a
general cargo.

Movements of Vessels.
Astoria, Sept. 1. Arrived itlA.lt, ship

St Francis, from Nushagak. Arrived at
4:30 and left up at 6 A. M-- . steamer Rainier,
from San Francisco. Arrived at 8 A. M.,
schooner Erie, from Honolulu. Arrived at
7:34 and left up at 9 A. M., steamer Isth
mian, from Salina Crui via 6an Francisco.
Sailed at XO:45 A. M-- , steamer W. F. Her-rl- n,

for Monterey; at 11 A. M-- , steamer
Klamath, for San Diego; at 11:30 A. M.,
steamers westerner and Nehalem, for San
Francisco. Arrived at 11:40 A. M. and
left up at 1 P. M-- . steamer Roanoke, from
San Dlevo and way ports. ' Arrived at 2

P. M., Japanese steamer Unkai Maru No. 2,

from Taliu. Sailed at 3 P. M., Norwegian
steamer Hercules, for Httngkong; Norwegian
steamer Solveig, for Frehiantle. Arrived at
4 P. M., steamer Atlas, wltn barge No. 93
in tow. from 6an Francisco.

Hilo, Aug. 80. Arrived Schooner E. K.
Wood, from Portland.

Tacoma, Sept. 1. sailed steamer Co
lumbian, for Honolulu.

San Francisco, sept. i. flmvca oiesm.
ers Navalo. from Columbia River: losemite,

AH
It is a duty of the kidneys

to rid the blood of uric acid,
an irritating poison that is
constantly forming inside. -

When the kidneys tail,
uric acid causes rheumatic
attacks, headache, dizziness,
gravel, urinary troubles,
weak eyes, dropsy or heart
disease.

Doan's Kidney Pills help
the kidneys fight off uric
acid bringing new strength
to weak kidneys and relief
from backache and urinary
ills.

Here's home proof
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ARDREW CARNEGIE
SAYS:

"The man who cannot
and does not save
money, cannot and
will not do anything
else worth while."

.The failure of the man
who does not save
money is due not only
to the fact that he has
no money with which
to take advantage of
opportunities, hut also
to the fact that such a
man is not able or fit to
accept such opportuni.
ties. He lacks the sav-
ings habit.

Start a savings account
today. $1 is all that is
needed. It starts you
on the road to success.
We pay 4 interest on
savings accounts.

Merchants National

Bank
v Under Government

Supervision

Founded in 1886

Washington and Fourth

from Everett: Rose City, from Portland and
Astoria ; Qulnauli. from Willapa Harbor ;

Centralis, and Ban jactnto. irom trays Har-
bor; Governor, from Seattle. Sailed Steam-
er Jim Butler, for Portland.

Loi Angrelei, Sept. 1. Arrived schooner
Hugh Hogan, from Bandon. Salted-Scho- oner

Willamette, for Columbia River;
Riverside, for Fuget Sound ports; Yellow
stone, for Columbia River; prltlsh steamer
Serapls, for San Francisco and fuget sound
ports.

bcattie, sepi. i. Arrivea oienmer tjvi
phtn, from Skagway; Prince George, from

Sailed Mariposa, for Southwestern Alaska;
Humboldt, for SKagway; trince tieorge, ior
Prince Rupert; Meteor, for Dupont; Tam- -
pico, for San Franclaco; City of Seattle,
for Skagway.

Columbia River Bar Report.
Condition at the mouth of the river t

5 V. M. Weather, cloudy; wind southeast.
32 miles, sea, smooth.

Tides at Astoria Monday. '

wih water. Low water.
4:08 A. M 6.8 feet 9:48 A. M....2.5 feet
4:04 P. M S.4 feetlo:4S f. M....V.B foot

TENINO CAPTURES PRIZE
Development Boomers Go 300 Strong

to South Bend Meeting.

SOUTH BEND. Wash.. Sept. 1. (Spe
claL) Tenino, the big, little city of
Thurston County in Southwestern
WashinRton. arrived yesterday 300
strong to add its boost spirit as
grand flnale to the biggest and best
meeting ever held by the soutnwesi
Washington Development Association.
Seven hundred boosters sat down to a
feast of native and ' Eastern trans
Dlanted oysters, clams, crabs and
Chinook salmon at Tokeland beach yes
terday. Tenino brought its fife and
drum corps and a brass band to add
to the pleasure. Dancing was enjoyed
on a big barge that was lowea De
tween two steamers. State, judicial and
county candidates indulged in pleasant
talks at the clambake.

A distressing fatal accident marred
the day for all. Charles Rose, 14, son
of H. B. Rose. Sr of Tenino, was in
stantly killed when his head came in
contact with a projecting bridge post
at Lebam, while he was swinging his
body out from the car platform. His
body fell to the right of way and he
was not missed for some time. The
train backed up five miles to recover
the body, which was brought here.
Fifteen Tenino residents remained with
the grief-stricke- n family. The body
was taken home last night.

Montesano was selected for the next
quarterly meeting to be held next Jan-
uary or February. Tenino won the silk
banner offered at uiympia ior tne Dig-ge- st

attendance based on membership.
It was presented at the bungalow club
house here last night by President
Pearson, of the South Bend Club. The
acceptance was made in a speech by
H. P. Scheel. The boosters had their
pictures taken ' in front of the club
house. Preparations had been made
for 1000 at the clambake. Seven hun-

dred sat down. But for a rain that had
fallen the attendance would have been
larger.

One thousand dollars was raised bj
public subscription in this city for en-

tertainment. More than three pages
of advertising has been freely given to
this meeting by the city and country
dailies. South Bend is now known. It
s declared, as the great city of Willapa

Harbor. The latter is no longer con-

fused with other harbors in the minds
of 1000 boosters.

Methodists Indorse West.
SALEM. Or., Sept. 1. (Special.)

Following a sermon by Rev. A, V.
Avison, of the First Methodist Church
tonight, in which the pastor upheld
the work of Governor West in Port- -

yjf
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idden Danger

BCMN'S KIDNEY PILLS

ROUND

SALE

NINE DAILY ELECTRIC TRAINS
BOTH DIRECTIONS

ELECTRIC

WILLAMETTE

OREGON ELECTRIC RY.
TAKE AT

NORTH STATION, ELEVENTH AND HOYT STS.,
TENTH AND STARK STS TENTH AND MORRISON STS.
FIFTH AND SALMON FIRST SALMON STS.
JEFFERSON-ST- . STATION, FRONT AND JEFFERSON STS.

EXCURSION TICKETS, SCHEDULES, ETC, AT

CITT TICKET OFFICE, FIFTH AND STARK STS.
JONES DRUG CO.. TENTH AND STARK STS
LELAND DRUG CO.. TENTH AND MORRISON STS.
NORTH BANK STATION. ELEVENTH AND HOYT STS.
JEFFERSON-ST- . STATION, FRONT AND JEFFERSON STS.

land and other towns of the state, R.
R. Ryan, a leading Salem Socialist,
called the members of the church to-

gether for a meeting, and that body
unanimously indorsed the work of the
Governor. This church has the largest
congregation of any in the city.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.
PORTLAND, Sept. 1. Maximum tempera-

ture, til degrees : minimum temperature. 64
degrees. River reading. 8 A. M.. 5.1 feet.
Change In last 24. hours, rise 0.1 foot. Total
rainfall (5 P. M. to 5 P. M.l. trace. Total
rainfall since September 1, 1312. trace. Nor-

mal rainfall since September 1. .03 inch.
Deficiency of rainfall since September 1,

1912. O.03 Inch. Total sunshine. 24 minutes.
Possible sunshine, 13 hours 19 minutes.

THE WEATHER.

Wind

Stat olSTATIONS. Weathst

Baker 6210.0612SE IClear
Boise 700.02' 6'SE !Clear
Boston ......... s'rt.KH'lfi SE iRaln
Calgary eoO-OO- 4'NW.Pt. cloudy
Chicago 9410.00 16 SW fciear
Colfax 65j0.35!. .' Clear
Denver fii ft nni I'fiR Cloudv
Des Moines 92 0.60 8 S Pt. cloudy
Duluth StiO.Oo: 4 NE Cloudy
Eureka rt'O.OO 4'N Clear
Galveston 88 0.02 12 SE Pt. cloudy
Helena 62 0. Oli SW Tlouay
Jacksonville .... SS'O.OO' 4 SW Clear
Kansas City .... MVft on 14 Clear
Klamath Falls .. eslo.oo1 5 w 'Pt. cloudy
Laurier 61 0.35 15 E Cloudy
Los Angeles .... Trt'o. 00112 8 Clear
'Marshfield ...... es'o.oi 4;sw fpt. cloudy
Medford 74'0.00i 4 NWTt. ciouay
Montreal 58 0.24 10 js 'Ciouay
New Orleans .... 92'O.OOJ. .' fClear
New York 640.60'14'S Cloudy
North Head .... 5S0.01.32 SE iCloudy
Pendleton 69 O.00' 3'NW Cloudy
Phoenix ........ fl'vo.oil 4'NR IClear
Pocatello 68 0.06! 4'N PU cloudy
Portland 6710.00 6 SW Cloudy
Roseburg ?n ft ftl1 R'SW Cloudy
Sacramento 78O.00'24S Pt. cloudy
St. Louis 94 0.00 12 S Clear
St. Paul 88 0.01 18 S Clear
Salt Lake 680. 00: 4!W Cloudy
San Francisco . . Rn'ft ftn'lft w Clear
Spokane 62'0.0o! 6'S Pt. cloudy
Tacoma 600.14f 8 SW ICloudy
Tatoosh Island ... 560.40 18 SE IRaln
Walla walla . 6S 0.00 6 NE Clear
Washington 90 0.02 4 S Clear
Welser 73'0.00l 5 W Clear
Wenat.chee fls'ft 00 S S ICloudy
Winnipeg 70 0.00I12 W Pt-- cloudy
Yellowstone Park. 56.0. It! 10;SW .Pt. cloudy

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
Except over New England and the South'

r. ,t v v low pressure ou'
tains over the entire country. The small
high pressure field that this morning cov-m- rt

rtreron and Southwestern Idaho, has
decreased materially In force and moved
eastward to Wyoming and Western South
Dakota. Within the last 24 hours, light
rains have fallen In the Pacific Northwest,
the Northern Rocky Mountain States, and
Minnesota, and moderately heavy rains in
Iowa, the Lake Region. Middle Atlantic and
Southern New England States and St. Law-vii-

Hail was reported from
Southern Alberta. The weather Is warmer
In Oregon. Western Idaho, the eastern por--

.h r,akntns. T.ake Region and Mid
dle Atlantic states, and it Is cooler in Cal-

ifornia, the Basin and Northern Rocky

PORTLAND PROOF

Testimony a Resident of East
Forty-Sevent- h Street

Mrs. Isabella Brown, 114 E.
Forty-Seven- th St., Portland, Or.,

" I afflicted withsays : When was
kidney trouble, Doan's Kidney
Pills came to my aid and made me

welL They stopped the aches and
pains in my back and corrected
the trouble with the kidney secre

tions. That 'happened six years
ago and since then, I have enjoyed

good health. I recommend Doan's
Kidney Pills highly to other kid-

ney sufferers."

9bur Back Is Lame Remember ' the Name"

Sold by afl Dealers.,rMco 50 cents. Co,' N. ,Y, Proprietors

UNTIL SEPT. 7
UNTIL SEPT." 9 INCLUSIVE

IN

TRAINS
BANK

STS., AND

of

TRAINS

M
THE

SHORTEST
FASTEST

PORTLAND
TO

SALEM

SPECIAL DAYS
Tuesday, Woodmen's Day
Thursday, Portland Day
Saturday, Shriners' Day

Mountain states, the western portion of the
Dakotas. and Western Louisiana.

The conditions are favorable for showers
today In this district, with no marked tem-
perature changes and generally southwest-
erly winds.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Showers; south-

westerly winds.
Oregon and Washington 6howers; winds

mostly southwesterly.
Idaho Increasing cloudiness, followed by

showers.
THEODORE P. DRAKE.
Acting District Forecaster.

TOMAGH STARVERS

EAT ANYTHING NOW

No Indigestion or Upset
Stomach for "Pape's

Diapepsin" Users.

Every year regularly more than a
million stomach sufferera In the, United
States, England and Canada take Pape's
Diapepsin, and realize not only imme-
diate, but lasting; relief.

This harmless preparation will digest
anything: you eat and overcome a sour,
gassy or er stomach five
minutes afterwards.

If your meals don't fit comfortably,
or what you eat lies like a lump of
read in your stomach, or if you have
heartburn, that is a sign of indiges-
tion.

Get from your pharmacist a fifty-ce- nt

case of Pape's Diapepsin and take
a dose just as soon as you can. Ther
will be no sour risings, no belching of
undigested food mixed with acid, no
stomach gas or heartburn, fullness or
heavy feeling in the stomach, nausea,
debilitating headaches, dizziness or in-

testinal griping. This will all go, and,
besides, there will be no sour food left
over in the stomach to poison your
breath with nauseous odors.

Pape's Diapepsin is a certain cure for
er stomachs, because it takes

hold of your food and digests it Just
the same as if your stomach wasn't
there.

Relief in flv minutes from all stom
ach misery is waiting for you at any
drug store.

These large fifty-ce- nt cases contain
more than sufficient to thoroughly
cure almost any case of dyspepsia, in-

digestion or any other stomach dis-
order.

Constipation
Vanishes Forever

' Prompt Relief Permanent Care
CARTER'S LITTLE 9- arrr
LIVER PILLS never.
iaiL Purely veget
able set surety

aP II bsf I r W af
but M i wrtrx i isiwigently on
.1 i

OLop alter.
dinner
dutress- -

eureinduf
gesdon improve the complexion brightesf'
tie eves. Snail Pill, SsuJl Dom, Ssuil Price

Genuine ambou Signature -

WORKED LIKE MAGIC

SCALY ECZEMA YIELDS TO
SAXO SALVE.

A Highland. N. T., woman writes:
Since 1901 I suffered from eczema and
my skin was very tender, red and
scaly, and I could find no relief until I
used Saxo Salve. The first application
worked like magic, in less than a
week the scales were gone and now
the skin Is healed and smooth, thanks
to Saxo Salve.

In all forms of eczema, and all other
crusted or scaly humors and eruptions,
Saxo Salve has given astonishingly
good results. The great improvement
that it makes in the first few days
shows plainly that you can place full
trust In its curative power.

We have so much confidence in it
that we give back your money if you
are not satisiiea wun saxo Salve.
Woodard. Clarke A Co, Druggists,
Portland, Oregon.


